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'tirl o-p-f . satisfartnrv shoes. There will he extra salesmen and we LADIES PUMPS
We will make special! cuts on boys' and children's shoes. They

action of their actual worth. Big cuts on men's work shoes, rub-- Ladies' Two Tone Pumps

In Suede and Brown Calf and a num-
ber of different styles, to close oat;
regular $8.00 and $9.00 grades go at. ,We will almost give away all ladies' high shoes in our

mse stock, only excepting Hanan Shoes, Archpreserver Shoes and
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$395

Ladies' Patent Leather
Pumps

Hundreds of pairs,, all sizes; lots of
new patterns; short lines to be com-
pletely closed out.. Regular $9.00
grades. Get here early for this line at

$4.95
' Ladies' New Style Pumps

j ipSiiaa-imiall- fl ill.. t "i Sill nl
In all leathers, any size; too many-style-

s

to enumerate; most anything
you can mention; regularly sold at
$9.00 and $10.00; take your choice
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4 11 ' ' 1 1 dren's shoes in all grades to be completely closed out
$7.95: : ' " ) :
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and we really mean closed out as we are going

to sell them if they only bring 1.00 per pair.1 We

t We carry notnmg but tuliy guaranteea snoes, ana
Wery line is exclusive to The Price Shoe Co.j a we
'carry nothing that is shown any place else in Salem

and lines that are only shown in the most exclusive
Specialty stores in the United States. So you are

Hen's Shoes and Oxfords New Black Kangaroo
Men's Dress Shoeare going to clear our shelves of every broken line in

the house regardless of value or former cost. Hundreds Over a staple last ; a shoes that will
wear and always look, well; every

of complete lines will be closed out along with broken pair guaranteed to give $.uu wormalways assurea or tnej newer paweras anu uic ucucr
of wear, go at(

lines, as we are going to sell shoes and sell them atjrade of merchandise at all times, j .i ;

$4.95a real sacrifice.Thousands of pairs of men's, women's and chil--
!r A New Black Winter Shoe

a HEEL DAlY; which comes WEDNESDAY of each week we put In genuine kangaroo; full double
soles; lined throughout with kanga-
roo leather; the best shoe" that can
be made by anyone. We make a
leader of this shoe at $9.00, but in1 and that any shop in the world will charge you 50c, for only

. Men's Gunmetal Calf ,

Blucher Shoes this sale we arc going to give it
away atad, come back and we m put on a pair free. With heavv winter soles: the best

$6.95shoes that $8.00 will buy will be put
in this sale to make it a perfect suc
cess at ;

Boys' Hi-to-p Boots$4.95
IJojsr. regular $6.00 black or brown
high cut boots with and withoutYoung Men's Brown Calf

Blucher

i . -

buckles; sizes 1 to 5y2 now go at

$3.95All solid leather shoe in a new extra
good style; all sizes and widths; an
extremely good value at o.uu goes ai

Boys' High Top Pack Boots

DO YOUR FEET HURT?
Corns and Calluses removed without pain or soreness.
Ingrown nails removed and treated. Pains in the feet,
weak-foo-t, flat-foo-t, foot strains and fallen arches ad-

justed. Do not suffer. I will give you the best that sci-

ence can produce in scientific chiropody. Consult

DR. WILLIAMS
about your feet. Hours 9 to 5:30. Phone 616

$3.95 Extra high tops, best leather, Just
like our $10.00 grade inan's boot;
these boots sell at $7.00; sizes 3 to 6

New Brown Bal Calf Shoe
Dressy shoe for any . young man
that wants the best and the latest

go at

$5.95
Sizes 1312 to 8 go at

BeranBoob;

MBacdDoots
rootAppIircej.

style; made in the new color; art
exceptional value at $7.00 goes ati !..- : I ' ' !

:'::-:::":$4- .95
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